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Want Advert
i

Twenty-five words or ie««, One T
Six Times fl 00.

All advertisement over twenty-ilv
word. Kates on l.ouu words io

tion.
No advertisement taken for less

If your name appears in the tôle
your want ad to '¿'¿I and a hill will
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
FOB KALE-Onion sets and nil va¬

rieties of Onion seed. The seed arel
cheaper than sets nnd September is
tqe best month fur either sets or
seed plantings. Fur niau Smith.
Seedsman. Phone 404.

FOB SALE-180 acres 2 miles east of
Iva, 8. C. 6 room dwelling, barn,
tenant housees Well timbered and
watered. A bargain to a quick
buyer. Address G. W. Belcher.
Iva, 8. C.

FOB SALE-250 farms So. Ga., West
Green, abd Denton, Ca., $10.00 round
trip. If yon are interested write
or see me at once. C. E. Key. County
Clerk's Ottice, Anderson, S. C. tr

FOR SALE-Pulleys and shafting and
counter ahafts, displaced by indi¬
vidual motors. Apply T. K. Roper.
Mgr., Anderson Intelligencer Job
Dept, if

FOB SALE-One Iron Jacket Water
Heater. John T. Burriss & Son. 0-
«-3t.,

WANTS
WANTED-Teachers with certificates
wanted Immediately for following
positions in graded or rural
schools: 3 at $60; 6 at $50; 8 at
$45; ll at $40; 7 at $35. Direct from
school Om'dals. Special enrollment.
Act quietly. W. H. Jones, Mgr.,]Columbia, a a

s 11 .1
W*JiT«D- Yon to try the cooking
\ at.The Luncheonette, next door to
New Bridge. Short Ordern Quickly
Served.

WANTED-The public ta know that]
we have just received a large ship-
mont of box files, and can supply
your wants in this line. Anderson
Intelligencer^ Job Department. tf

WAH#BR-You. to know mat we make
the best Evaporators. Either Cop¬
per or Galvanized Steel, Metal
Shingles. Tin Roofing. Guttering.
Smoke Stacks, Gin Suction Pipo,
etc. s DIwer Roofing Co. The Shop j

a, RepuiaUci:.
-*-,-rT__-_
vYAJI.'BBD-Clean white rags. Will
Pey fo pound. Intelligencer Job
Department. . tf

RKWABD. 924MW-Lost last Wednes¬
day-night between Daily Mall office
and. court house. 2 diamond ringa.
Return, to Walter. H. Keese & Co.,

YOUNff MAN with clerical ability and
storer experience deaires permanent
or temtferary position. Box 2, care

The| Intelligences.. 9-9-ltp]
' PABMtTÏOR LEASE

We have < the following good farms
for leaso 3 to 5 years aa whole or in
small 'farms:

300 acres at Modoc. C. & W. C. R. R.
050 acres at Clark's Hill. C. & W. C-

R. R.
Al) Tiaving good Savannah River

bottoms. Augusta Real Estate Co.,|Augusta, Ga;

."&H«»^7*aal^
All t,d< 1.1 .ment .road tax collectors

nr*¿prov '. with-.un cfflciAl fccslpt
boçk .wUh numbeiu. and stub numbers
attached I'ay t>o awiey to collectors
uc:*ee >.«)> ïei. «ha official recclnt
as above ¡ u\f4 for.1 ':, .1 MACK RINO,
tf jj > .'..nilly Supervisor.

?» j*> * ii" ti..-' ¿rr-i jThej next teachers* examination
will oe reid at the court house' on
Frida'/, October,,beginning at 9 a.
m. i' * '?' '.' '

*v j**-* '

v -iv B. PELTON,
jj ; ;Co. .H_upt. Edii' ution.

BOölwiBy^ TONK*/ STACKS,
AND1 SUP^JfeS, REPAIRS-
PIPB, GALVANIZED ROOFING
LOMBARD IRON WORKSrp !?? Attgtata» Ga. ,

Dit % Ri CAMPBELL
iillS W. Whittier St.

Grenud ftoer-telepkene roa-
aeetlont.

I Columns
ising Rates
Ime 26 cents, Tbree'TlmcB Û0 cents,

e words prorata for each additional
lie used in u mouth made on appli-
than 25 cents, cash in cdvance.
phone directory you can telephone
be malled after Ita <nsertloo for

PROFESSIONAL I
CARDS

_ I

. 8ATBE A BALDWIN .

. ARCHITECTS .

. Weekley Bldg. Anderson, 8. C .

. Citizens National Bank Bldg. *
. Raliegh. N. C. .

CASEY m PANT .

ARCHITECTS *

Anderson, 8, C. c
Brown Office Building *

Second Floor. Phone Sdi *

. T. Frank Watkins Baal L.

WATKINS m PRINCE
Adturneys ned Counsellor-afLm? '

1st Floor Bleckley Bldg, *

Anderson, 8. C. 5

«

. e
? e
* DR. L. H. SNIDER .

? VETERINÄR« ^B^E^Ife^^]
* Fret well Co. Stable. .... el

* Phone ó i. Anderson, 8. C .
*

R.H.BLECKLE'.. O.M. IIEARD
rhone 071 Pkone 97

Bleckley & Heard
UNDERTAKERS

U7E. Whitner St.
Answers all cells dey er night

Phone 2Ü8.

CraytQrfs |
ream

Is jGood Cream
|$ Ice Cream :; I
Bat More Of lt. 1

hm

* Dr» J*C MITCHELL *
* Veterinary Surgeon *

o 816^Phones-133 *
* Anderson> So. Car
ty ty ty V y s g a ty »j. ty ty ty ty

Farmers* Cafe
EAST MARKET STREET

.;. r^rMo-t sanitary place In city t
new building with cessent fto«>.
ixpert cook, who serre* nein-
lng but fresh eatables-no ~h .

fBrV: »*? forte jnsk nfféro
Everybody asked to glvr UH
trial nieasite's Jon«»sItcs, IlSK-
kellHe», Nmflhltes and Rall
.Hoover»- one price to all and
nothing charged to kin people.Meads or anybody.

Victor B. Cheshire,
PROPRIETOR

-Deceased*
' Candidate of late
Waterloo,

IMPORTANT RACE
SAW ONE CHANGE

Unofficial Returns Show That W.
W. Scott Has Ousted Wolfe

In Fight For House

When tho returns from White
plains and Pierctown came in yester¬
day, the nomination of J. Mack King
for supervisor wns confirmed, but W.
\v. BcOtl received a large enough ma¬
jority in tlt< :"«' two boxes lo run ahead
of Hum W. Wolfe for the house of rep¬resentative:* .

Riifus Fant. .lr. nf this elly and J.
II. flutcntenu nt North Anderson
maintained tin ir respective leads, bul
Mr. Wolfe Who was though! to be
KOfel) in the hart of Mr. Scott appears
to have tont ("int by 21 votes. Tin» re¬
turns ni» »0 yesterday morning gaveWolfe :{.."> 17 Scott :t,4«ï4. a difference
of 83 for Mr. Wolf«, bul the Pierce-
town and White Plains boxes pulled
tb« total un to 3,064 for Scott and ?..-
G33 for Wolfe.
These ore unofficial figures taken

over tho toi 'phone and It may be that
tu mo errors may be discovered todaywhen tho executive committee meets
to make < Ricial tabulation.
The following aro the ?inofficial to¬

tals for lite county:
l or Supervisor

J. M. King.3.574C. V. Martin.3.494
For Treasurer

Qi ft. y Coleman.3.720
W. A. Ttipp. . .. 3.392f f>r Utilise of Itcprefientative*
Rur is Kant. Jr.:i,869
OS'ur 1). Óray.3.031
Arn Hall, .lr.3.237
.;. H Hutchinson.3,088W. W. Knott.3,«B4S. M. Wolfe.3,033
Necessary for a choice, 3,417. Four

candidatos received a majority of the
votes, but the three receiving the
highest are winners of course.

For Commissioners.
District No I.

I. Lawrenco McGee.4.110J. H. Hancock.2,820
District Xo. 2.

J. R. Culbertson.3.983il. A. Sullivan.2.924
District No. 8,

W. A. Spearman.3.079H. A. Foster.3,203District >o 4.
R. Dick Smith.4.082J. M. Hnlliday. .. 2,822

Diarrhoea Quickly Cnrcd.
"My attention was first called tochamberlain's Colic. Cholera andDiarrhoea Remedy as much aa twelve

years ago. At that time I was se¬
riously 111 with summer complaint.:One dose of this remedy checked thetrouble," writes airs. C. W. Florence.Rockfield, Ind. For sale by all deal-.ertf. & .

ENGLAND'S FINANCES ~

London. Sept. 8.-10:10 p. m.-"Wvwant every pennv w« cen ralf* to Kelp jfight the enemy," said David Lloyd-Oeorge, .chancellor of the exchequer,replying to a deputation from the mu¬nicipalities which wanted the aid ofthe treasury In securing loans atcheap rates.
"We must come out triumphant Inthis struggle," Continued the chan-jcnllor. "and as finance ts gsiug toplay a very important part we musthusband our resources. We do not

want a penny spent which is not ab¬solutely essential to relieve distress.In my judgment thü last few hundredmillions may win this war.
"The-first hundred millions our!

enemy eau stand as well as we, butthe last they can't, thank Qod! Thi
fore, I think cash is going to count
much more than we imagine. At the
present moment we only aro at the
beginning: we are fighting a tough
enemy who is weil prepared for the
fight and probably will fight to the
«¿y end before he will accept tho
only conditions upon whtcb we can
possibly make', peace.

"If we ere wise, that Is where our
resource' will come In, not moroly ot
uteri, but of cash. We have wôn with
a silver bullet before. We financed
Lu rope in the greatest war we ever
fought and that is what won. Of
course, British tenacity and British
courage always come in, and they
always will. But let us remember
that Britten cash tells too."

Venezuela.
Chattanooga, Tenn.. Sept. 9.-Thc

merchants and importers ot. Venezuela
aro anxious to lejirn what linee of
mannfatt.¿"?i* they cej- advantageous¬ly import from the eitler ol the South
which ta. them ls a new section. Justopened br the recently established
.uenmship service between Mobl'.e and]Venezuelan and Colonlan port« writestheAnierlcàn consul at LaUu'ra to the
chattanooga Industrial Board. Ho
states that thc Venezuelan business
men are now In the proper receptive
mood to be impressed with the oppor¬
tunities for. doing business on a bet¬
ter .basis than formerly when theycould imnort American mod* via Naor
Vj?*. ."
The' dew service from Mobile to

the.«o Caribbean ports! gives the Sooth
S bettor chance io enter these mr.r-
kcts than formerly. Tho consul says
unit Vonosuela manufacturers HUI.*,
ind importe a little of everything so
thni thor*-la a wide Held for the sale
of products manufactured in tho

lc they were properly ex-
..', ile reporta1 that a salesman

.cjf.'" .:niluK a Chütiaaooga house re-
e -u told bim pt groat BUT«««* inSelling his line in Venezuela. Mr.
Charles I.. Chandler, South American
Agent for Southern Railway,. Mobile
and Ohio Railroad, and the Queen ano
Crescent. Route, will give full infor¬
mation ¿nd extend an«.- posible aid
to any mer-hunt or manufacturer
whp desire» to enter thc South Amer¬
ican trade. The service.-», of the South
Amoricnn agency will be given wtlh-
.. t charge ot any kind, ali tts ex¬

penses being borne by the railway jlines supportlug it.

tf. sf tf. if. if. ff. Sf. if. if. :{. Y # #
* ELECTRIC CIT
.Y Item« of Interest and Person

f-Wireless on the S
.V- .". -Y' .?. Y- * -Y Y- Y 3**

Making Old
minding New

v
.

A force of painters wvm to work
yesterday morning on itie building
of the Lesser company <»:: the square,
and tlie adjoining building, in which
<'. s. Minor's store has been located,
and th< building now looks as f;ood
as new. The work i^ progressing
rapidly und within a i> w days the
painters will be able to lari on the
interior improvements. Th«- Minor
store has been moved from ti!" square
to tho remodel* I hulloing on South
Main street and Mr. Minot- says that
lie ls Immensely pleased with the new
quarters.
"The Morning After"

Attracted Visitors. ». i

More people from the country spent
yesterday in Anderson than have been
here for nome time, due in ali psdbjkabillty to the fact that it nus the^gy*^after election and a number of jjbfmanagers of the various nreeiucts.^Xa!to bring the boxes in, while otMffg
.ame out of curiosity tp see if ^hey*
could Rather any later information
about how the election went. People1
all over the stale are heartily -pi*!that South Carolina ia throaj^f^wUhpolities and elections for lv¿Q'Vyo$r&. ;and are glad of the respite. ¡,, $

.

-ro- V
Two Weddings
Of Interest Yesterday.
Two weddings of more than ordi¬

nary Interest occurred in Anderson,
yesterday when Miss Marié 'Ppuitt,
daughter oí Mr. and Mrs. CrüyíonPruitt, was married to John EL',ford, Jr., at Starr and when Miss" Leon
Smith was married to Clifford ^oan"o'.'.man at the Lebanon church Iii
Pendleton. The SmithfColeman wed¬
ding aws perceded Vf a magnificent
reception Tuesday ^evening and tho
ceremony was performe<l at 9 o'clock
vesterday morning while the Pruitt
Wolford wedding was at high noon on
yesterday.

More Activity
Along All Unes.
On the very day thal Mic month of

September was ushered in, travel in¬
to Anderson began to ifierease and to
a noticeable extent Mithat. There
is no surer way to: judge business,conditions in a town than by the
amount of travel to and from a city,and a hotel register ia a sure indica¬
tion of whotber tho town is goingforward or backward. The peoplearound town report that business con¬
ditions in- Ànd^llPWîjsy^.ftlmost normal
ami that almost aa ipuilA fiuy ing and-leUihgAs going, AR .Ör, «MjeYaon au at
'.his season oí any.Jggfj J

IA. lt. P. Meeting'^
Is Soccewinl. sf jjYc-3ie-u¿y v.-íü- -nc ^rr^ approachof the winter months, sn hr stn Andet-

son ls concerned. The month of Sep¬tember did not bring any cooler wea¬
ther here .when the tirst. rolled aroun
hut yesterday there wasea trace of
fall in /he/'air and Anderson weather
prophets say that win tey will soon be
hero in earnest.' They* predict that
the fall and winter months will bring
severe cold. » .

- -o- i ;
Mr. Carpenter Has
Resumed Ills Dulles. T. jA. Mi Carpenter, at ona time editor

of the Anderson Daily .Mall but forthe last few years an attachée bf the
Congresnional Library in Washington,îiâii i tl ii i mu lu Ult? a pit ai io i vaunió
bis duttes. Mr. Carpenter has been
spending part of the summer in Ander¬
son, taking a vacation, and before he
left he raid that bis stay here hod
helped- him wonderfully, pud thst he
felt very "'flt' Indeed.

October Brings
Teachers* Examination.
Notice has been Issued by J. B. Fel¬

ton, superintendent of education for
Anderson county, to the effect that the
next teachers' examination will beheld in tho court house'oh'the firstFriday in October. The examinationheld In October always attracts,* larg¬
er number of applicants'limn'at' Anyother time. Probably because.',h ma¬
jority of the country srhcols will Justbe beginning to open at that time.i
Directors Had
Pleasant Thne.
Anderson people returning yester¬day from: Chick Springs say that the

meeting of the Piedmont tum Ncr^thern lines railway directors, held
..n thn magnificent ('hick Springs ho¬tel Tuesday evening, was a mostplens-ant occasion. A large number of thé35 directors were in attendance', aridafter the business meetinr had beindisposed of, they spent the remainder
of tho evening around the banquet ta¬ble. The election of officera was themost .important p&rt of the evening.
Wester. Class
Te Work Natnrdiiy.The Wesley Philathea Ciasa ot theSt. John's Methodist church "will con¬duct a "parse! post" party next Sat¬urday, beginning at noon. The par¬ty will trko place in the storeroomr.f^m!? tacated by the Citlsena Nat-».mal Dank and ice cream and cakewir, be served throughout the after¬

noon. The class is anticipating aliberal patronage.
'

-t-c-o -

HollWay Hays His
Friends Were Kind,
J. M. Holliday one of the candi¬dates for comity commissioner, tn th«

second racea and defeated Tuesday,was In Anderson yesterday nod'while
here said that he did not mind his de¬
feat so much, since he found that he
had more good friends*'in the county
ready to help bim right bis bettles
than he had ever possessed hcfbè»»*..
Mr. Holliday says that he appreciateseverything" that sny..;.vyur dui tor
bun.

Y SPARKLETS *
_m *!
ia! Mention Caught Over the *
treets of Anderson *

Movcnieut IK
Gnlning Ground

, Tua "Buy-A-Bale" movement re¬
cently launched in Anderson in an et-
fort to help the cotton farmers oí this
community with their cotton crop,
seems to he gnlning ground everyday. It is understood that a largenumber of bales we'ro bought in An¬
derson yesterday by local business
men, each of them pay ir. ; lo cents
per pound for the fleecy staple. The
first bale to be sold hero yesterdaymorning, so far as ls known, was
purchased by B. O. Evans from \.
L. Majeski'. of Anderson lt. F. D,He paid $45.30 for the bale.

Anderson Couuiy
'.To Hear Hinging

).'..»?- k. Bannister, secretary of theAnderson County singing conventicnIssued notice yesterday that the con¬vokion will meet with the Six andfTwenty church on the fourth Satur¬day and Sunday of this mon h, Scp-tember 26 and 27. Mr. ilanuister
..ays that he expects more god singerslo hu present, at thin convention than
haye ever attended a similar eventiii this country and he believes that
every minute of the entire two days.A'iH be enjoyable.

-o-
Small Blake Hld

lint Little Ramage.
I The fire alarm sounded yesterdayafternoon af 2:30 o'clock and the de¬
portment mode a quick run to theConcross Rope Mill on Earle street
near the Blue Ridge station. The fireoriginated in. the opening room,where tho ..bales are. torn apart hyHie machlnstfy ánd ;tM£rtsVhine teeth
struck either a nail or some other
metal, causing a spark. .This Ignttedthe cotton and in a few minutes the
lire waB beyond control of the employ¬
es of, the mill. When Xlie iire depart¬
ment arrived the hia^e-./was extin¬guished with but little.difficulty and
small damage.

-o-
Asking Information
On Grain Eelevutors
The Anderson chamber of com¬

merce has sent out a number of leters
within the last few days to the peo¬ple interested in grains in Kansas
City, Wichita, nnd other points in
Kansas and western points,, askingfor information on the subject of the
grain elevators. Thc plan of building'
a grpln elevator in Anderson was sug¬gested by Col. E. J. Watson, com¬
missioner of agriculture for South
Carolina and. a lotter.ihaa .also been
addressed to him asking for piare <!>>-
tailed suggestions and an outline ofthe plan to he followed. It ls'be¬lieved that such a plan would, tala
well in Anderson!

-*>- <J. Scott Is
Npw Recovering.
L: J Scott, the aged janitor employ-
by tile Anderson chamber bf rom

meroe and the Central Presbyterian
church, is beginning to recover from
the, injuries he received whep he was
struck by some falling timbers while
riding on the elevator at the local
milt several days ago When Mr.
Scott was first carted to the hospitallt Faa thought that both of h's legs
wore broken but later lt was found
that his right .leg Was only badlybraised nnd sprained and the left, leg
oro-non. riryslcians at the hospital
say. that he is getting, along very nice¬
ly and that the broken bone has begunto knit.

Lame Rack-Kidney Trouble Canses jlt. !

It don't take long for kidney- end
bladder trouble ta give you a lame
back, and even worse, if not checked.
Mrs. H. T. Strr.ynge, Gainesville. Ga.,
was fairly down on her back wltiv
kidney trouble and inflammed bladder.
She says: "'I took Foley Kidney Pills
abd now my back ls stronger tban in
years, and kidney trouble and' paint.
Madder sensation have entirely gone."
Good druggists are glsd to sell Foleykidney Pills because thoy 'always
help. They contain no habit forming
drugs. Evans* Pharmacy, agents.
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"Frolaset" means, literally
laced in front-but it has
come to mean much more.-

It means "THE BEST" in the
corset line- correct form,
style, comfort.

.:;¿ ..! i,. X x../.'...''

yá

While Others Are Crying Hard Times
We are sawing and cutting wood? No,
the finest beef. mutton, veal* pork, gc.,ever kept in the city of Anderson. Our
business in this iijie as wei! «sin the Gro¬
cery line is growing.

We are not going to. let "hard times''
talk cut a hole in our business. We are

\ going to give you the goods, the price, and
the service, in return for your patronage
and good looks; "Nuf SedJl

Jil1 1 pi'I.

21».3,fi^^Äa. HARPER, Mgr., Phone 132

Col. E. L. Campbell of taeshirc-
14» Btxuvu nan io IUD cuy jcsicniiij un

business.

W- K. Ti Ser of the Greenville offlùe
of t'.ie Soutnern railway, was in An¬
derson yesterday.'
Mr. and Mrs: J. Rufus Chamblec,

of Ani'ersou R. P. D., wére lu the
city yeitcrday.
A. S. Tant or »elton 'was among

thé business visitors to spend yester¬
day. In tat city.
^ Mr's:' Fan'ùle Ads.T '«if Charlotte:,
baa arrived. In the city for a visit to
irleufs.

' ' " i^jr
(Jeorge Rogers of Greenwood waa'

in the city-a few hours yesterday oh
business. ., .">

Fant, architects left yesterday f or
New York city Where hs foes on'bun»
mess for* the Arm.' He expects to b»
gone about two weeks.

W. Frank McGee of Iva, spent a fewhours lo the city yesterday A« him»-,
neja, a

Clyde tireen and Frank ' Mallison
have returned to Belton after a short
Stay ia Anderson.

L, C. Mcphail qt* thé Hopewell
section was arnoniç tes vltltors to
?pend, yesterday la the city.
..' J... J; Brownlee, A well known plsn-
vr of the county, waa in Anderson
yesterday.

C. w. Fant of the Arm, Casey A

MIBS Carrie McCuen baa returned
from Greenville where she has beenvisiting ;

friends. ^ i

Magistrate W. P. Beil ot Ivs,spent part of yesterday In tho city.
1 John A.- Horton, one of Belton's wellknowe business, men, wasJo-Andersonyesterday,,, ... ";. ,,}

wniajnstonVi Sl^r^ phj ^p^%^d°Ipatt of the winter. m '

Mrs. Janie Warren,and, son.,Jsmea
, ttpolk bave returned to jabertoníOa.Rafter visiting iranda In, the city.

kùuandera;.'S\ H.Tvauce' o,f <

^t«^tÏLC,im*»0 ¥?* W'««' McGee ofhtarr were in Anderrnn yesterday fora raw hours.

Tom Witherspoon of th« Re£e& :section were in Anderson yesterdayfor a few hours. ... H. ...

ii!u,,nr, Martin of tlberty was onsl efty °" t0 *Pe.nd y?gt*rdfty i0


